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- Help with teamwork across pre and post operative areas
- Tools for crucial conversation
- 100% team participation in 2 sessions

Encourage Participation at Conferences

- Yearly display of posters presentations
- Power point – How to present at National Conference (how do I put a poster presentation together.ppt)
- Hospital support and reimbursement to attend
- Unit specific goal

Team Building Workshops

- Website (http://pacussu-cc.tripod.com)
- Mentors
- Review class
- Bonus
- Unit goal

Certifications

- Encourage membership in professional organizations

Professional Organizations

- Peer Review Committee
- Education Committee
- Professional Development Committee
- Reward and Recognition Committee
- Performance Improvement Committee
- Staffing Committee
- Interview Committee

Friends of Nursing Awards

- Perianesthesia Nurse Awareness Week (PANAW)

The Empowered Perianesthesia Nurse

- Wake up to friendly faces

T-shirt Project

- Media covered event – proclamation presented by State Senator
- Week of celebrating activities
- Contests/prizes to promote perianesthesia awareness

Wake up to friendly faces